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The largest and best selected
stock in Morrow county.New Goods

Daily Arriving

I'OLITIX. ,

In the U. S. senate the other
day Joe Simon said a few words
about Oregon politix, and

Mitchell came back et him
with a whole page in the Oregon-ia- n.

Then Senator Corbett had
his say in a few brief columns, and
it was all rich reading, and the
Oregonian did the fair thing by all
the boys, and printed a map of Mr.
Mitchell when he had more India
rubber in his step than he has now.

In Morrow county people are
pretty busy, but beginning to take
an interest in politix. 8everal
candidates are out for the Republi-
can nominations. All are harmon-
ious, and the defeated ones. will get
in and work for the nominees.

The Democratic county conven-
tion will be in Heppner April 9, at
10 A. M.

The Umatilla Republican con-

vention will be March 27; Demo-
cratic April 7.

Wm. J. Bryan is announced to
make speeches in Oregon next week
and his nearest point to Heppner
will be Pendleton at 10 A. M.,
Thursday, March 29.

Paints, Oils

and Glass
A full stock.

Kodaks
Supplies of all kinds.

CONSER

Jim Jones authorizes me to sell 100
acres of his land on the south edge of Hepp-
ner, at the low price of $11 an acre. It is all
good farming land, as can be seen by the good
growing grain in Tom Ayers field which ad-

joins it on the north.
This tract will cut up into the most sightly

residence lots in Heppner, and several of them
will front on the main Court street, as they
now abut on the county road. The town has
already grown past this tract,
fence. Apply to J. W. Redington,

Gazette Office, Heppner.

Bright, new novelties in Dress Goods
just received.

Already we have shown the latest in
summer wash goods.

Just a few dozen of the nobbiest Lad-

ies' Shirt Waists we have ever had.

Notwithstanding high prices we are
offering some elegant Shirt Waists at 50c

Ready made children's dresses in ages
1, 2, 3 and 4 at 50c, 75c and - $1.25

Our line of Thomson's Glove-fittin- g

Corsets is again full in sizes. The
M Corset is the best $1 corset made..

The very latest novelties in Ladies'
Collar Ties and Chiffon Fronts are
now on sale.

A fine line of crash linen and denim
Skirts, also Suitings in covert golf
and cycling cloth.

Agents for Butterick's Patterns i

CO. Highest price paid for fat

r
Heppner, Oregon.

R.O. E. FARNSWORTH, President.

11 HHUtor mm urn m tut mm

The Morrow County Republican Con-

vention is hereby called to meet at the
county court house, Heppner, at 10 :30
a. m., on Saturday, April 7, 1900, for
tbe purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for county officers and to
elect 5 delegates to represent Morrow
county at the Republican State Con
vention to be held in Portland April 12.
Also to eleot 5 delegates to tbe Congres-
sional Convention April 13.

The primaries of Morrow county will
be held at 2 p. m., Saturday, March 31.

Tbe apportionment of delegates to tbe
County Convention will be based on the
vote for Governor Geer, one delegate-ga- t

at large for each precinct and one
for every 15 voters or fraction over
half.

Precincts and delegate will be as fol-

lows:
Heppner 9
Mount Vernon 7
Gentry 4
lone 3
Cecil 2
Lexington 3
Dairy 6
Pine City 2
Dry Fork 3
Eight Mile 3
Matteson... 2
Wells Springs 1

Alpine . . : 1

Lena 3

Total 49
E. R. Hijnlock, R. F. Hynd,

Secretary, Chairman.

OREGONIAN REDUCED.

Tbe Portland Oregonian is really the
only paper in the Pacific Northwest tbat
crd afford to be a oomplete newspaper.
The cash it pays oat for dispBlcbes alone
every month would bay a good far .
Yon can gut the daily delivered at your
door In Heppner for 15 cents a week.
Tbe weekly oosts 81.50 a year, but by
applying to tbe Heppner Gazette you
oao get both papers at $2 a year, a re-

daction ot a whole 9.

NEW MILLINERY.
Mrs. L. J. Estes has just returned from

Portland where she spent three weeks
selecting choioe pattern bats, trimmings
street bats, latest novelties in neok
wear, bells, oombs, eto. She has a large
and varied spring stock and oao suit all
from baby to grandma.

Bbe has also added a new line of
ladies' furnishing goods, corsets, ootton
underwear, hosiery, shirt waists, eto.

PEACE! DECLARED.
Wby devote all your time reading

about tbe Boer war and tbe gold fields
of AlnakaT There are nthar matters of
vital importanoe; yon may make a trip!
east, and will want tJ snow now to
travel. In order to have tbe best servioe,
use tbe Wisconsin Central By., between
St. PanI and Chicago. For rates and
other infomstion, write Jas. A. Olook,
general agent, Portland, Oregon,

Tbe day is not diBtant when every
inch of land will be deeded and doubled
up in price. If you want to buy a good
324-acr- e place at 85 an acre, call on J.
W. Kedington, Gazette office.

Reduced Hates.

Tbe O. R. & N. Uo. will give a special
rate of one and one-fi- f tb fare to those
attending democratic state convention
in Portland April 12, prohibition con-
vention April 9 10; Inland Empire
Teachers' Association, Pendleton, Marob
22 4.

STYLISH MILLINERY.
Mrs. A. M. Waggoner has arrived

from San Jtrancisco, with the choicest
of pattern hats and bonnets. She kind
ly invites the ladies of Heppner and
vicinity to inspect her exhibit at the
store on May St., opposite the Palace
Hotel. Sale will close Saturday night,
March 24.

STALLION SC11NITZ.

As will be seen by advertisement in
this paper, Dee Matlock has arranged
to have his stallion Schnitz make tbe
season at Binns' stable in Heppner and
at the ranch. Schnitz beat Oregon
Eclipse in a dash through the
mud on Bay District track in 1.14. He
has a mile record of 1.40'g. He is a
good horse, and cornea of a family of
race-winner- s.

Betterment of Service.
Tbe new ooaobes wbioh tbe Rook Is

land reoeived from tbe Pullman Car
Company, and wbioh are ot tbe high
baok aeat style with elaborate trimmiuga
tnd inside finishings, have been put in
service on tbs four trains wbioh run
daily between Topeka and 81. Joseph
One of tbess cars was attached to
Tuesday's traiu, and was admired by
many who saw it. These ooachea are
valuable additions to tbe train aervioe
between tha two oities.

KWIBNT ARRIVALS AT PALACE HOTEL

John Lowry, Idaho R K Chamber! Cany Cit
F D Simmon, Portland F Pynl. N Dakota
L F Thlel, Spokant W H Brown, Minueap
O O Sudd, Va A G Carsner, Wagner
J W Chaney, HarJman R B VVUsou, Burllngjon
t, J Bhaner, 11 Route

Now For Roues.

People who wish to beautify their
homes with roses and other fine flower s
should not forget that Dr. Tackman, of
The Dalles, has the beat assortment in
the interior. Now is tbe time to attend
to this matter.

A SIGNIFICANT LETTER.

Nw York Oitt, Feb. 15, 1900.

Mr Dub Carlton: I know it will
please 70a to learn tbat coy homeward
journey from San Francisco was more
than pleaaaot. One striking feature thai
added very moon to my comfort waa the
dining oar service of tba Bio Oraude
Western and tbe Denver & Rio Grande.
This ia tbe finest service of this descrip-
tion I have ever teen anywhere, either in
this eoontry or abroad; tbe food and
000 kin a was all that 000 Id be desired.
and at very moderate prices. If you
happen to know tbe Rio Grande W astern
people, I wish yon would aay to them
thai it will afford ma tba greatest pleas-
ure at all times to bear testimony any
wnera to tba atxtva facta.

Vary truly yours,
(Signed) J. Addison Raker, '2nd.

su Lake Trlbmi? .)

Tba ltio (1 rands Western Railway now
operates through I'nllmao steeping ears
between Han traooieoo and Chicago,
without change. Tbe route via Salt
Lake City ia unequalled, io attractiveness
and wealth of novel interest. Threw
through trains daily. Write for infor-
mation, rates, ite , to J. D. Manafleld,
eneral agent, 253 Washington St , Port-
end,f Ore., or Geo. W. Heints, general

passengwr sgsot, Ball Lake Oily.

Thursday, March 22, 1900

Candidates' Announcements
1 hereby anuounce myself as a candidate for

he nomination of Sheriff of Morrow county,
subject to the decision of the Morrow County
Republican Convention. J. W. Beckkt.

Having faithfully performed the duties of
County Treasurer, I now announce myself a
candidate for renomlnation to that office, sub-

ject to the decision of the Morrow County Re-

publican Convention. Mat Lichtknthal.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
odice of County Clerk, subject to the will of the
Republican County Convention.

Vawtkr Crawford.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
ollice of County Superintendent of Schools,
subject to the decision of the Republican
County Convention. 3. W. Shipley.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
ttio oflice of county asuensor of Morrow county,
subject to the will of the republican county
convention. A. C. Pkttys.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the nomination of Sheriff of Morrow county,
subject to the decision of the Republican
County Convention, A. Andrews.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the nomination of County Judgo, subject to the
decision of the Republican County Convention

A. Ci. Bartholomew.

J. M. Hajror has been repeatedly requested to
become a candidate for county judge, and has
finally consented to allow his name to go before
tie Republican County Convention.

SPRING IN THE HEPPNER, HILLS.

Acres of pretty wild flowerB are
now in bloom on the sunny slopes
of the eternal Heniy Heppner
Hills, the peach treea are in bloom
and all nature smiles. The yellow-veste-d

meadow-lar- k pours forth
his sweetest song, beginning with
the first suspicion of daylight,
while the dewdrops gleam and
glisten on the grass-blad- es these
magnificent mornings, and the
robin-redbrea- st warbles his even-
ing hymn long after the sun has
dipped down in the west. Joaquin
Miller has traveled far and wide,
and when he walked afield here
the other morning he said that no-

where else do the larks and robins
sing so sweetly. There is no im-

pediment in their speech, no stut-
tering in their songs.

A climb to the tops of the high-
er hills encircling Heppner in later
afternoon gives an inspiring view
of the grand old Cascade range and
its snowy sentinels, and as this is
not a land where it is always after-
noon, the sunset's golden glow
comes on, and the lingering lights
and loitering tints merge into the
afterglow and present a peaceful
picture not found in books.

A MINE OF WEALTH.

Right close to Heppner on the
south are thousands of acres of
good timber land which may be
bought from the government under
the timber and stone act at $2.50
an acre. No residing on the land
or settling on it is required, and in
the near future that timber is going
to be very valuable. It is compar
atively isolated now, but will not
long remain so, for capital is going
to ponetrate those forest fastnesses.

The man or woman who buys a
quarter-sectio- n of this timber land
makes a good investment.

The proooss of acquiring title is
very simple. Come to the Hep-
pner Gazette oflice and make your
application, and at the end of ten
weeks makft your proof in llepp
nor, and in a few days afterward
you have full titlo to the land, to
sell or do as you ploase with it.

OKKtiON DEVELOPMENT.
Tho year 11KH) civos creat nrom

ise of doing much for Oregon and
especially Eastern Oregon, in the
way or. penetrating its groat in
terior with railioads.

The eastern section of tho state
Iihs large areas undeveloped which
have not yet hoard the whistle of
the locomotive, aud they have re
mained comparatively unproduc-
tive. Thore are regions of mineral
and timber wealth well worthy of
being tapped, and now railroads
are going to invade them and haul
out their productions to tho mar-
kets of the world.

The Columbia Southern railroad
is about to start on a campaign of
expausiou and extension clear to
the heart of the Blue mountains,
from which it will haul lumber
and ores. The Blue Mountain
region comprises a very large area
which will be eventually all settled
up aud make good homes for
thousands of people who will
come from regions where snows
are deeper and soil poorer.

The area of government and
etate school lands iu Oregon is
growing less every day, and it will
not be long before all of it open
to settlement and purchase will
Lave passed its title into tho hands
of tho people. Then the lands
will begin to bear their share of
the taxes, ami to become produc-
tive, causing improved conditions
all nround. At Hal em Mnmiav
the State Laud Board sold 4323
acres, and ether sales are occur-
ring right along. The days of open
ranges and practically unowned
lands are rapidly passing away.
The man who intends to farm or
raise stock should become the
owner of the necessary land while
yet it in low-price-

d, for present
values aie sure to go np.

The Heppner Gaiet 1ms one of the
iuohI complete printinu plants iu all
Oregon, and tan print; anything. Its
engine does the umpiring while its

weatpoagr preswes are grindiuj? out the
printed slmets like anon Hakes iu August,

t Jewelry
A fine stock to

select from.

Stationery
The very latest.

& WARREN.

Fresh Meats
Salt and Smoked Meats
Pure Rendered Leaf Lard

Fish every Friday.

Liberty Market
Stock. w

n""'' & Mathews,
Proprietors.

F. HYND, Secretary and Manager.

Graniteware,
l?i tj-.- T

Tinware, AgCntural
in

Sere" Th
mn

VeaVaX"' " J'n

set the kids to work. One t

Trup. aEairs

Is always in the field for Business, and extends all modern
advantages to the farmer and the stockman. Its warehouse
is located right on the railroad at Heppner. It handles

WOOL AND GRAIN
and engages in

Storage and Forwarding.

PROSPEROUS POST OFFICE.
The Heppner post ofhee under the

editorial management of B. F. Vaughn,
flourishes finely. Business increases
riulit along, and all the boxes are taken,
and Postmaster Vaughn will soon put in
additional ones, for it is a people's post
ollice, for the people, of the people and
by the people. Notwithstanding there
is a great demand for stamps and only
one post oflice in tbe town, you can buy
them here at the same price as at the
printshop in Washington where they
are made. You can leave your measure
for a letter at the Heppner post office
and get it as quickly as at any post office
in the world. Although the business
pays big, there has never been an at
tempt made to start a second post office
in Heppner. When Joe Williams and
Squire Mallory got through with the
post office they quietly drifted off into
other lines.

MisB Edith Vaughn has resigned her
position in the Heppner post office, and
her place has been taken by Miss Anna
McBride.

Upland Farming.
On the north slopes of the Heppner

Hills the best soil U found. D. B. Stal-te- r

has 70 acres of such soil in fall
wheat, and intends to add 20 more. He
has been enlarging bis acreage since he
started in '82, and has never had a
failure. From 40 acres he raised 1400
bushels on a second plowing. He now
owns 1050 acres, and considers Morrow
county a splendid region for farming
and stockraising. Starting with yt
cows and a handfull of horses he has
raised 500 head of cattle and 200 horses.
He now has 00 bead of cattle and calves
coining every night. He has built a
new barn 00x100, and has oceans ot hay.

For years Mr. Btalter pumped . water
for his stock, but now a simple syphon
tuns a inch steady stream from the
bottom of his well, and no pumping is
necessary.

Not a Missing Trip.
B. F. Miller is proud of the fact that

his Heppner-Canyo- n City stage has not
missed a trip the past winter. This is
a good record for mountain roads,
which are now improving very fast.
There is grand scenery along this stage
line. On the stretch of Mahog- -

ony riuge you see tne Ureenhorn and
Malheur mountains, and along Dairy
ridge you see all the grand peaks of the
Cascade range.

WELCOME RAIN.
The ideal spring saoBUlne ot tbe past

three weeks is interrupted now by a
warm, gentle rain that began last night.
It is weloome, and will improve every-
thing. There is plenty of moisture in
the ground, but streets were beginning
to get dusty.

Blsmarok'a Iron Nary
Was the result of bis splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
ane not found where stomach, liver, kid-
neys and bowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities and tbe snooess
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
1 ills, luey develop every power of brain
and body. Only 25o at Oonser A Warreo
Drug Co.

WHEAT.
Charles Johnson, tbe wheat buyer, was

iu Heppner Saturday , and says that
growing grain in Morrow county is tbe
finest be ever saw anywhere. It is sure
to mature 3 weeks earlier than usual.

Mr. Johnson figures offhand tbat there
is about 60,000 bushels of wbsat stored
alonff the Hnnnnnr hrannh ril.n.,l
8000 at Lexington, 30,000 at lone, 10,000
at uougias, same at lialm. He says be
presumes una nnniii rn hnnuhi i .
BOOeotS. hilt ofl'ttra ra nnlv 41 ahlU N
1 is f3 in Portland ; it oosta 12o to take it
tupre.

MUSICAL METHODS.

Modern methods are now within tbe
reaoh of all, and you oao have any kind
of mnaio you want. When in Portland
oall at tbe big musio store of tbs Wiley
H. Allen Co., on First street, and see the
immense stock of everything, from a
jewsharp to a piano. Or drop tbe firm
a line aud order any artiole you need.

W. O. T. D.

Tbe new ollioere are: Mrs. M. 8.
Thompson president; Hannah V. Briggs
See ; J alia W. Biebee Trees.; Harab
Baar-y- , Alice MoNay and Mollie Jobnsoa
vioe president. 8uperintendnta ot de-
partment: Narah Bsssy, Mattie T.
Hmeed, M. Bell Thompson, Mrs. J. J.
Bdkios, Mollie Johnson, Alio MrNay,
Effie Oilliam, Mary A. Barker, Nellie
oiooum.

iy i Aa acre.
Ranoh ot 324 acres for sale; good grass

or plow laud, all under feooe, has rua.
ning water, and is located on county
road, five miles south of Heppner. Ap-

ply to owner, J. W. Heduigton, at tbe
Gazette offloe, Heppner. This place will
maka a good boma for soma farmer or
slookman. If not sold soon it will be
for rent. It adjoint land of D. A. Iler--

ren, Tom Quaid, Wm. Teulead and
James Ilsyes.

BS Wool 6 Warehouserowers
Owned and operated by the Wool Growers of Morrow County.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Pelts
Agents for Black Leaf Tobacco Dip and Little's Fluid Din.

The only reliable prepared dips on the market.

Feed and Seed Grain always on hand. Wool Sacks at cost to patrons
Advances made on Wool and Grain in Store.

MINOR

LATEST WAR NEWS.
Fighting ooourred bimday north of

Kimberly resulting in the retreat of the
Hoers towards CbristifmiB, utder shell
fire. The progress of this column to-

wards Mafekirjg has either almost oefised
or is forbidden to be mentioned io dis-

patches, Nothing comes from Colonel
l'lumer and MafekiDg apparently still
Bwniris relief.

A statement ooroes from Pretoria A-

dmitting that the Boer losses during the
war exoeed 7000.

No fresh news hi.s been reoeived from
MafekiDg, but a Pretoria riispatoh dated
Thursday, Marob 15, asserts that Col.
Plnnier has not been able to advance
south of Lobstersalad.

Iodioationa from Natal seem to show
that General Bailer's fore ward move-
ment will not be long delayed.

Eitobener oooupied Prieska yesterday
unmolested. The rebels surrendered
their arms. Tbe Transvaalers escaped
f orf as the river.

Tbe blowiocr up of bridges by the
Boers is an evident sign that tbe Trans-vaale- rs

intend to abandon the defense
of the Free State.

There are 2000 patients in the Lsdy-smit- h

hospital, and 40CO wounded have
been removed.

If you take tht pnpor and The Weekly
OreKonlaii you won't have to beg your
news.

It Saved Hia Lag.
P. A. Danfortb, of LaGrange, Oa., suf-

fered intensely for six months with a

frightful sore on his leg, but writes tbst
Buckleo's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
in ten days. For nloers, wonuds, burns,
boils, pain or piles it's tbe best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25a.
Sold by Oonser & Warren Drag Oo.

The news of both hemispheres In The
Weekly Oregonian..

Cockraa's Bptteh.
New York, March 14. In a speech

here tonight W. Bourke Cock ran bitter-
ly denounced the attitude of the admin-

istration toward Englaad in- - her affairs
in South Africa, and almost advocated
rutaliation on the part of the United
States. He said :

"England seeks to in some extent jus
tify this way by our example, the ex-

ample set by the government not the
people. It is said again that the people
of this country must remain neutral.
TbaUs as it should be. But I deny that
this country has been neutral. There
was long before this war in South Africa
began, a question between England and
the United States regarding the Alaskan
boundary. There was a claim pending.
I don't say that the moment this war
began in South Africa we should have
made a claim against England, but I do
a.iy that the advancement of a claim
should not have been delayed one 1110

ment. We ceased at that time to be
neutral. If the United States adminis
tration had gone on enforcing that claim
this war would never have begun. The
Canadian troops would have bad abuu-dan- t

business at home.
"In his speech last night, President

McKinley said there was no alliance
with England. I believe that. It is
not an alliance. It's a surrender ; a sur-

render of the control of our foreign
policy into the hands of the foreign
office. Ws da not get anything. We
give up and the government discharges
a consul at Pretoria because be com-
plained that his mail had been opened.
A boy 24 years old is put in hia place,
the son of our former atub.-isador- , and
more than that, he gets his last instruc-
tions, not from the government at
Washington, but from the (oreign oflice
in London."

GOLD GOLD GOLD
You can save it by trading with

Gilliam I Bisbee
Who carry a COMPIvETB Iiivi
Of Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Iran MYiAnra. Wncmna R.1,a
7i r T7V V. """"i wio., J. aimu ana UllS (thn estthe world). Crockery and Glaeaware.

Give us the cash and
c.n aet l.id down In feeppnefroS

Kemember

HEPPNER MAKKET PRICES.

Wool per lb h to 16

Wheat per bushel 42
Flour per bbl 8 1)0

Oats per bushel 40
Barley per 100 lbs 50
Hay, alfalfa, per ton s 00

(In stack at ranch) S 00
Hay, wheat 9 00

(in stack at ranch) 7 00
Bacon per lb 12

Lard per lb 12
Beef, best, on foot 4
Beef, cut up .7 to 15

Butter per lb 5 to 30
15

Potatoes, per sack 75
Chickens, per dois 4to5
Dry Hides, No. 1, per lb 15

8hcep 1'elts, per lb 10! to 11

PARKER'S
HAIR. BALSAM

(TIIMM Ud btAUtiftt th hftir.
Pruiuott a luxuriant growth.
never r mi im io tie norm uray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures raip ditefctwf A hair taUiiM.
aW, and 1 at Ininfiat

A. Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-cla- ss

and satisfactory.
Give him a rail May Street.

m .ti.'jun.w im p an
'jK'.i Mrl U lt.$t Mild.

il hr t!"i-,"- .'

211

It will soon be time to kill squirrels

22 Ed. R. Bishop's
And get a 22 rifle and

i iKilled now means a dozen later on.

Stevens. Winchester, Remington, Marlin and
Phoenix kept in stock.

The Phoenix Sure Shot 22 ii safe for women and chlldred.

Alsao steel


